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I Abstract

Adrenochrome, an oxídation product of epf.nephrine, has been

implicat,ed in the product lon of myocardial cell darnage in

catecholamLne-induced cardiac necrosis. Thls study was undertaken

to ínvestigate the uptake and subcellular dLstributf.on of
lt

[C--]adrenochrome in the isolated rat heart. The results revealed

that adrenochrome was taken up readf.ly by a 1o¡¡ afflnity high

capacity systern somewhat slnll-ar to that for . extraneuronal

cateeholamine uptake. The uptake was concentration and time
'dependent, 

and obeyed Michaelis-Menton kineÊics rqith a IGn of 258

-Ax 10 " M and a Vuax of 54.6 ug/min/grn. Adrenochrome bound

strongly t.o the myocardium . and a study on subcel-lular

distribution shor¡ed thåt the highest specífl-c and total acrivity

t¡as . found ln the sarcolemmal fraction. Adrenochrome caused

decreases f-n contractfle force and restf-ng tension of perfused

hearts and the uptake of adrenochrome could be di.ssociated. frorn

these effects on heart contractlle force and restfng tension

'suggestíng the biochenical and structural changes have an

irnportant role in these alËeratLons. Adrenochrome uptake rras

inhfbited somer¿haÈ by both neuronal and extraneuronal

catecholamíne uptake inhibftors. Propranolol and iproniazid,

which decrease the cardfotoxícity of adrenochrome, reduced a

large proportlon of adrenochrome uptåke. cortícosterone and

l7-beËa-oesEradiol also. strongly augmented adrenochrome induced

increases ln resting tenslon. The results suggest no sirnple

relatlonshfp between arlrenochrome uptake and Íts cardioÈoxLc

.. . i:ì
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effects, but rather a more complex one involvlng the bindlng to

various fractions of the heart and affecÈing their functíon-
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II Introduction and Stâtement of the Problen

Evidence has been presented that suggests that excessive

amounts of catecholamines play a role in heart disease in man

(1-3) and catechola¡nine-induced cardiac necrosis has long been

used' as â nodel of catecholamine índuced heart faflure.

Injections of relatlvely l-arge amounts of epinephrine,

norepínephrine or the synthetf.c cateeholameine ísoproterenol

cause focal necrosís in the heart, along with a varíety of

ultrastructual, biochemícal and functional damage (3-9). These

effects have been observed in vivo (3-9), in isolated hearts

(10-14), ín cultured heart cells (15) and. in humans v¡hen

norepinephrine ¡,ras used to mal-ntain bLood pressure (16'17).

The deleterious actions of exogenously administered

catecholarnl-nes are also often compared to those of stress (3'

1S-30) . Various types of stress, either psychological or

physiological, can resul-t in increased output of and/or increased

sensítiviËy to catecholamines (28, 30) and thereby produce

pathologíeal changes ín the myocardium. The lncreased sensitivity

Ëo catecholamines is thought to be related to increased secretion

of corticosteroids rqhich is belleved. t,o be due to stress (lg-zl,

29). The various types of stresses can themselves resul-t in

pathological changes in the myocardium (19-21) and stress and

corticosteroids in combination are particul-arly detrírnental

(t9-2r, 30).

Recently it has been suggested that catecholamines

thenselves do noE induce cardiac necrosÍs, buL rather their
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oxidation products are involved (L4, 32-39). This view is based

on observaEions that showed that oxfclized ísoproterenol produces

cardiac necrosis in the isolated perfused heart, whlle fresh

isoproterenol does not (14, 33 39). The oxldized isoproterenol

r.-as found to have an absorbtíon spectrum sirnllar to that of

ad,renochrome. Subsequently adrenochrome rüas tested and found to

produce myocardial cell damage and contractile faLlure while

other cetabolites of epinephríne dLd not (33, 39). In addítlon

adrenochrome itself is knovn to have a variety of cellular

acEions which may be considered detrimenÈaL to the heart. These

include íncreased oxygen consumption (40, 40), uncoupling of

¿itochondrial oxÍdatf.ve phosphorylation (42-44), vasoconstrictor

¡roperties (45,46), inhibition of g1-ycolysís (47-4g), inhibition

of nyosín ATPasê activíty (50, 51) and still other effects

(52-s7).

Adrenochrome has also been demonstrate¡l to exert a varíety

of subcellular ef fects r¿hích rnight also interfere r¿iËh the normal

luncticning of the heart cell. Adrenochrome r¡ras found to lnhíblt
-r J-ss¡çslsñ'i¡I Na'-K' ATPase in vitro or in the perfused heart (38).

ådrenochrorne d.ecreases boËh mltochondríal and microsomal calcium

uptake and bindíng (37) in vitro though little is known about

'.-hether olasma adrenochrome can eriter the heart cell or not. It

is therefore Ehe purpose of this sturly to investigate whether

adrenochrorae is taken up by the cardlac cell by uslng the

isolated perfused heart, the model most often used to study

caÈecholanine uotake. The subcellular distribution of

i:::.:.:.

.t:

:7!..
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adrenochrome will also be l-ooked at by lsolatf-ng various

subcellular fractions, and lookLng at thelr adrenochrome conterit.

SLnce propranolol and iproniazid both been reporËed to reduce

adrenochrome induced cardiotoxlclËy (31)' the effect of these

agents on ad,renochrone uptake r¡tll al-so be studled

It ís well kno¡¿n that catecholaml-nes are selectively removed

from the blood stream by the heart and are very concentrated by

the myocardium and its adrenergic nerve endings (58' 59)- Also

catecholamines released from nerve tertrinals are returned to the

neuron by neuronal uptake mechanisms or may be taken up

extraneuronally by the heart muscle ce1ls themselves (60). To

hel-p understand the nature of adrenochrome uptake the Kn and Vmax

of adrenochrome uptake will be determined. Also the effecËs of

speciflc inhibitors of neuronal- and extraneuronal catecholamine

uptake ¡¡ill be looked at to further compare the adrenochrome

uptake to that of these catecholarnines' Changes in heart

contract,íle force and resting tensíon will be monl.tered and

compared to the adrenochrome uptake, to l-ook for any rel-atlonship

betv¡een aclrenochrome uptake and adrenochrome effects on

conÈractile force and rebtfng tension. The reversibility of

adrenochrome uptake and the reveslbilLty of Lts effects on

coriEractlle force and restlng tension ruill be looked aÈ ln order

to study the association betr^reen adrenochrome content and these

Ëwo parameters and to investigate how strongly adrenochrome blnds

to the myocardium.

.:,: a,l
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III Review of the literature

4.. Catecholamine Induced Cardiac Necrosis

Injections of high doses of catecholamines have long been

knor¿n to produce myocardíal cel-l clamage (3-9). I,Iith injections of

epinephrine an<ì. norepínephrine, early workers showed that rabbits

and dogs developed subendocardial and endocardial hernorrhages,

focal lesions, edena, degeneration of myof íbrils, arrhythrn:ias and

other charachteristic changes (17 , 61-63). Such experínental-

results shed light on a clinical problern involving Ëhe use of

rorepinephrine to maíntain blood pressure. Patients r"rere

receiving norepinephrine for long periods of tirne aE relatively

hígh concentrations (17) and it r"¡as found thet the detrímenËal

ef fects of catecholanines reporterl in anirnals r'rere present ln

hur'ians. The use of norepinephríne &'as correlated wíth a

nonspecific rnyocarditÍs found ín hospital- patíents. Sinilarly

ct.her work shor,'ed that norepinephríne therapy ¡Iecreased the

survÍval. rate of rlogs ín hemorrhagic slrock (64). Subsequently

both epinephrine and norepinephrine q'ere found to cause l-esions

í¡r the isolated perfused heart (65).

Sínce the earlier observatíons of the deleteríous effects of

caÈecholamines isoproterenol, a synthetic caEechol-aníne, has been

used for inducing nyocarriial dainage. The inítíal r¡ork r,sas carried

cut mainl-y by a group led by G. Rona (6, 66-68). Ðose dependent

lesions were rnade usíng isoproterenol and it was postulated that

a "relative rnyocardial ischernia" r¿as the pathological mechanisn

Ëich the heart using more energy than ít could sr-rpply itself v¡ith

.'-'..',...1
.i-: l,::-ì:::: _
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from the surrounding nedLun (68).

A number of investigators h¡ave nor¡ characterized the typical

damage produced, thougJr there are sone variat,ions depenrling on

the doses and animals used. The first morphological changes

appear in as little as tlto min tlirh large doses of isoproËerenol

used. subcutaneously (69), or in up to 30 rnin with smaller doses

of natural- catecholamines (70¡. Briefly these include focal

necrosis of specífic areas v¡hich involves: a stríkÍng

hypercontraction and. dissarray¡nent of the rnyoftbrils called

rnyocytolysis (10, 13, 69-76),. contracture of sarcomeres (13, 69,

74), _sr,relling of the mltochondria r,¡íth disruption of the christae

and deposition of electron rlense bodies r¿hich may be calciurn

salts (13, 69-71, 74, 76, 77) swelling of the sarcoplasmic

reticulum (SR) and. t-tubles (70, 7L, 76), increased nrrmber of

ribosones, depletion of glycogen granules and hypertrophy of the

golgi apparatus (701. The sarcolemma appears superfically normal

but in the early stages there is a dramaËíc íncrease in

sarcolernr¿al permeabiLity (76, 78) ancl tíssue enzylnes are reported

to be released (79).

Various biochemical and netabolic changes have been reported

to occur during catecholamine-inrluced myocartlial necrosis.

Oxiriative phosphorylation is uncoupled, creatíne phosphate and

ATP stores decrease r¡ith an íncrease in phosphate occuring (80,

8l), glycogen stores are depleted (70) and oxygen uptake

increases (SZ¡. The uncoupling of oxidatíve phosphorylation is

thought to be one of the more important changes an<l it may be
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related to the reported increases ín calcium uptalce and conËenË

(69, 80, 8[, 83-89). lfagnesiurr and potassiurn in contrast, have

been reported to decline (75, 87, 8S).

The nechanisrns by r^rhich catcholarnines cause nyocardial

necrosis have been intensívely investígated. Asíde from the

ínvolvenent. of oxídation prorlucts, several rlifferent theoríes

have been presented. These can roughly be divided inLo several

groups; one is a relative ischemia or hypoxía theory and a

closely related metabol-íc theory involving energy production,

another is a hemodynamíc theory lmplying ínterference ¡¡ith

coronary circulation, a dífferenË theory implíes elect.rolyte

derrangernents as the cause of cell necrosis, while depletion of

end.ogenous norepínephrine stores is cited by sorne as being a key

factor. Seweral other nor.r less plausible theories also exist such

as those in','olving thrombus formatlon, congestive heart faílure

and increases in plasma free fatty aci.Js.

Among t'!re earliest explanatLons for the cardiotoxicity of

catecholar,rines vâs that by Raab an<l co¡¿orkers (3, 18). These

r.rorkers thought that eatècholamines, adrnínístered exogenously or

released endcgenously due to stress, caused a relatíve hypoxia.

Catechola-ines are ¡¿el1 knorm t.o greatly increase the work, and

hence the energy dernand of Ehe heart, but it rsas believed that

the coronar¡r circulation r¿as not able Ëo coapensate for the

increased oxygen denand. Thus there vas a disproportion betv¡een

supply and de=and, which led to the necrosis. lhrch of Rona's (6,

7, 81) early work supported this í<lea. Theír finding of the

'..:
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greater myocardial darnage due to lsoproterenol in comparison to

naÈural catecholarnines, Ìüas expl-afned in terrns of its greater

positive chronotropíc and inotropic effects. Thís would greatly

increase the cardiac need for oxygen and in additÍon,

isoproterenol in contrast to other catecholamínes, caused a

decrease ln blood pressure which rsould lead to decreased coronary

perfusíon and further aggravate the sítuation. Some authors

supporE Ëhís idea (90, 92-9t ) citing the facË that high energy

phosphate stores become depleted an<l that the increased heart

rate decreases the duratíon of diastole and therefore decreases

coronary flo'¿. Furthermore, ischemia is belleved to <levelop ín

the least perfused areas of the nyocardiurn (90).

I{andf orth has pointerì out that .these are nainly

unsubstantiaced theories, rvith the actual supply of oxygen to the

hearts and the Cernand not neasured (95, 96). Handforth's rvork

supports the idea that local coronary constrictions and dllation

of precapillary shunts cause 1ocal ischernias ancl focal necrosis.

These experíments involved injection of Tnrlia ink retrogradely

into hearts of anirnals treated with isoprot.erenol. The injecEions

\{ere aL very earl-y and later stages afËer ísoproterenol

adninístrat.ion and revealed that 1n the treaLed anínals the ink

díd noË perfuse rvel1 into a1l- vessels and thesè correlateC ¡sitl:,

the areas of , necrosís. Also some vessel-s appeared to be

constricted after the isoproterenol injecticns (g5, 96). But

several workers have <lÍrectly contrasterl these results. OsEadal

g! 41. (97) looked at the turtle heart, an unusal but very useful
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model for stuclying ísoproterenol índuced cardíac necrosís. ïn

thís heart, the spongy inner layer is supplied by díffusion from

the ventricular lurnen. This layer was greatly affecbed in

isoproterenol induceC necrosis ín these hearts though iË should

be unaffected if changes in coronary clrculation are the cause of

the necrosis. A1so, Belov ancl Khastova (10) found an equal

<lístribution of foci of injury throughout the heart, ín all cases

the foci shor¿ed no tendancy r.rhatsoever to correlate ryith the

topography of the coronary vessels. IJaldenstrom et al. (13) also

found the cappilleríes always appeared normally open and had a

nor¡nal uLt ras Ëructur e in necros ís indueed by ,rorun r.ruphrine

adrnini s trat ion.

The netabolie theory, ínvolving ínterference with energy

prodeution, is relat.ed to both the relative íschenia and

electrol;ites theory. lnterf erence r.'ith energy prorluctíon in the

cel1 car, especially when coüpleC r,rith increased denand,

seriousl-y deplete ATP and creatinne phosphate stores" If not

enough high energ;l phosphate stores are left for nor:nal netabolic

maíntenance, seríous damage can take place in the cell (83, 8,1).

The relative ischenia theory 6tates that energ:r srrpnly cannot

keep uo çith deaand even at maxinal prorluction while others have

suggested, here that a defect occurs in the production of energy

stores r¡hich is subsequently subnormal (80, 81, 85). As evlrlence,

mitochondria froi:i catecholanine treated hearts are shown to be

uncoupled and high energy phosphate stores to be decreased (8C,

81, 85). The càuses though are in rlispute, some sua.qest the
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raitochon<lria are affected by catecholamines through electrolyte

derrangements (81, 83, 84, 92) t¿hile others suggest an important

and, somer¿hat different role of enrlogenous norepinephrine (80,

8s).

The theories on electrolyte involvement are fairly well

developed. Several authors have proposed Ëhat increased calcíum

uptake by the uyocardium leads to decreased energy production and

íncreased usage (69 I 80, Bl, 84-86) . The cause of the

intracel-lular calciurn overload may be excessive beta arlrenergíc

sticrulatíon, r.'hich results in excessive cAÌ'tP level-s and is

postulated to lea<l to excessively hÍgh calciun entry through the

slor¡ inr¿ard channels (86, 87, 92, 93). This view is supported by

the fact that the nore beta receptor stimulatÍng an agent is, the

greater ís its ability to prorluce cellul-ar necrosis (98) and that

beta blockers prevent catecholamine inducerl cardiac necrosis (69,

74). Other reports suggest Ëhe increased calcium is rlue to a more

general defect somehor¡ in<luced in the sarcolemma. Soon after

isoproterenol a<lministration ít r.'as forrnrl that the sarcolemma

became generally nore permeable to the fine sturctrrral tracer

horserarlish peroxirlase (76, 78).

F.egardless of the rnechanisrn, the increased intracellul-ar

calcíum is belíeve¡l to cause the necrosís tl'rrough a variety of

nechanísrns. ì.fany enzymes, rvhich use or hanrJle calcium, become

activated thus using up high energy phosphate stores (86, 87).

Alsori nitochondria will maintaín intracellular calciun

honeostasis by sequestering excessive arnounts of calcium. Thís
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process requíres energy and may occur in preference to ATP

fornation (99, 100). Such mitochondrÍal calcíum overloading has

been shoç¡n to impair high energy phosphate production, ultínately

leading ro írreversíble danage to the rní-tochondria (81, 101). In

supÞort of this theory íE has been shor¡n that. varíous calcium

antagonisis reduce the rletrimental effects of catecholanine

adrní nistration (86, B7) an<l calcium ís necessary for the

for:nation of the electron dense rlepos íts f ound in Èhe

nitochondria duríng the developrnenL of the necrosis (77>. Some

inconsístancies are known ín thls theory" For example, f-ncreasing

the dose of ísoproterenol consistantly increased ce1l damage ín

sone exÐerinents, but did not continue increasing calciurn content

past a certain point. It vas suggested that alterations in the

subcellualr dístríbutíon of calcium r,rere resÐonsible for some of

the necrcsís (69). Propranolol- also, conoletely prevented the

increases in calcÍum but only partially prevented the necrosis

(69). AJ-so, so¡ne though not all, of the reports have raeasured

calcÍ-un content of the rnyocardírrn by looking aË content of tissue

homogenates. This rloes ¡tot take ínto account, changes ín

extracellular space and edena, vrhich are knov¡n to occur in this

type of ' necrosis (7g). Still this .theory on calcirrm involvement

remains a strong one, though r+ork ís needed on the causes of

calciun cverloaC.

Ìfagnesiun and potassiun are also reported to change in

catecho'laníne induce<l cardíac necrosis (S6-8S)- Both decrease ín

contrast. to calcirrm. ìlolrever ít is not ye-È certain r,zeather they
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play â causâtive role or are secondary changes (86-88). Though

pot.assiun and magnesiuln salt.s can Prevent or reduce the

rnyocardiat íesions and high potâssium díet can reduce Ehe

lesions, these alterations may act Ehrough their antagonsim of

calcium (86, B7).

Another type rnechanfsm sometímes suggested and one

related Ëo both calciurn overload and relative íschenia is that

involving endogenous norepinephrine sËores. Several authors have

stated that the enrlogenous norepínephrlne stores of the heart may

be causíng the necrosis, with exogenous catcholamínes simply

causíng release of these stores. This results in an upset ín the

norrnal cell metabolism (13, 80, 85). Several lines of evidence

support this mechanisn. Zavodskayan eE g!r_ (40) compared the

effects of excessive electrical stimulation, r¡hich cTepletes

endogenous norepinephríne, to those of exogenous catecholarnine

adninistration. The ef fecEs r,¡ere tl'ie same t¡íth both Ëreatnents

causing typical necrosís, r-rncoupled rnítochonrlría and decreased

high energy phosphate s tores . l.{alclens trom e! a_l . ( 13) used

tyrarnine on isolated hearts to rleplete e-nrlogenous norepinephrine

and foun<l similar results, which could also be preventeC by beta

blockers. Further rsork is needed to clarify thís role of

endogenous norepínephrine.

Several other theoríes have been r¡roposerl to exÞlaín

catecholarníne inrluce<l car<liac necrosis buË are noç/ less acceptecl .

Thronbus forrnatíon I{as once thought possíble but. direct evldence

in favor of- this ís lacking and some arrthors note a lack of

'"-,'.."'..)
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thrornbi ior¡ration (95r 96). Increases in plasrna free fatty acids

could be a cause but the oro<luction of the same Lesions in

isolated hearts goes against this theory. There is also no

reasurable increase in faLty acid cont.ent of rnitochondria fron

treated ani:pls and the mitochondria from these animals díd not

respond to the adCition of albumin, which r¡ould nullify the

effect oi free fatty acíds (85). Congestive heart failure ís also

not a factor sínce thís ís not shorm in treated animals (85), and

necrosis is known to occur in the absence of myocardial

hypertro¡hy (i02). One report suggested damage to the mítrål

valve as a factor but others have never substantiated this (g4).

AnoËher report suggests an Ínvolvement of lysosornes, whích are

ca<Ie fra;ile by isoproterenol-, buÈ questions aríse as to r¿eatiler

these charges are of secondary nature (102)

ït is ç¡orthwhile also to briefly discuss the physíological

signifigance of the cardíac ímpairment produced by catecholamÍnes

and to coaÐare it to other forrns of heart díesease. As mentioned,

the doses oi catecholanines used to índuce necrosis are high in

corapariscn to plasna levels, but early workers found that lor¡er

physiol-ogical doses over prolonged. ti¡ne had the.same effects (3,

17, 103). i,,laldenstrom et al. (13) used caÈechola¡nine

-^ . -1,concentrztions of l0 " to 10 - inolar in the perfusíon medium of

their iscl-ated hearts. These rvorkers have stated that these are

. .-6 -onuch hig.ar than the plasma concentrations of lO-e ao 1O-r 
':olar

but. the ccncentrations of catecholamines are 10-6 or higher

locally -¿hen nyocardial stores are rapidly depleted under
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condíËions such as anoxia or ischemia (13, 104).

Catecholamíne índuce<l myocarrlía1 necrosis has both

sínilarities .and clissimílarities to many types of heart failure.

Some auEhors (70, 74, 102) report that aL the periphery of

experinentally induced nyocardl-al fnfarcts the same type of

contracture bands and degeneration are found. But fschemia

produces r+ho1e necroËic zones, especially when made by coronary

arËery occlusion, in coritrast to the focal necrosis produced by

catecholanine adminisEration (70, B0). fhe centre of the ische¡níc

zone also differs in that relaxation and not contractlon, is

shor.m. R.egan et al. (75) noted signif ígant dif ferences f rorn

ischemia and epinephrine incluced myocardiaL necrosis r¡ith regard

t.o potassiun ions and triglyceride content, though these rlighË be

due to differences ín degrees of progression of the two danages.

In angina, contracture bands are found in patients rvhích are

similar to those produced by norepinephrine Ín rats (70) and

similar m;vofibrilar degeneraËion is also shown in stone heart and

1n patients after heart surgery (7ø¡. The first fer+ hours after

neurogenic degeneration produces uncoupling of oxi,lative

phospl-rorylaEíon anrl decreases in high energy phosphates síuLilar

to those caused by norepinephríne injections (80). 0vera11, it

appears that several aspects of catecholamine induce¡l cardíac

necrosis are símilar to sone aspects of a variety of pathologlcal

::i-'ìi,.a-S_. -i"..1:
.tJ. r.,,r.-,.r.,...ir, .j1

sËates of the nyocardium.
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B. Stress and Catecholamines

Isoproterenol índuced cardiac necrosis may also be coupared

to to that due to abnormal catecholamíne production or an

abnormal increase ín the sensitlvity to catecholamines. The

syndrone pheochromocytoma is caused by an adrenal rnedullary

t.unour råích excretes' excessive caËecholamines and results fn

nyocardial necrosis símilar to that seen after injections of

exogenotis catecholamines (17r18r31). Thts cardiomyopathy is noÈ

caused. by hypertension and is likely a more direct effect, since

the sanre effects are seen when hypertensíon is not present (f05).

Stress and catecholarnines are also thought to be assocfated

vith several detrimental effects. Stress causes increased output

of catecholamines such as in the "fÍght or fLÍghtt' responses and

long terc lncreases ln excreted catecholauines are associated

with stressful vrork and severe emotional strain ( 106-109).

Persons in such stressful situations are more likelv to suffer

f rom coronary heart eli.sease ( 109-1l l) . Acute myocardial-

infarct.icn and sudden death are'sometimes preceded by severe or

prolonged, stress (112). SubJects r'rith angina have a higher than

nornal urinary catecholamine secretíon :i-n response to stressful

sti¡ruli (28) and signlfigant differences are known between

emotionaL and excercl.se stress, thus accountÍng for thelr

different effects on the cardiovascular system (113). However,

problems arise in quantifying behavior and stress ín humans ¡¿hich

-aay lead to faulty conlusions or to the ígnoring of these factors

cornpletely by sorne investigations (113). Some authois though,

"'_',.-:,';:i:::..1
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have recently begun systernatfc investigatlons iàto this problem,

looking at behavior patterns of subjects and their responses to

stress. Results have shown that some. stressful behavior types may

be more prone to coronary heart diseasei a relationship

independent of other rfsk factors (114).

Due Ëo the relatfve ease of manipulation, r.¡ork r¡ith anímals

has progressed more Ehan that with humans. The earlÍer works of

Selye (30r115) have long shown an interaction with stress and

various sÈerof.ds. SËresses such as pronlonged resLraint,

surgical, bacterial, caloric and vagotomy, in combination r¡lth

steroids \tere shovrn to cause damage in the myocardium. Steroids

in combinatlon with epinephrine and norepinephrine were also more

ef f ect ive l-n producing heart darnage than catecholamines

themselves. Raab (18r26) did related work on rats and also found

thaË corticosteroid.s in eombinat.ion with catec,holamines r{ere

similarly more potent. Prolonged ísolation, one type of stress,

has been shown by Raab (26) and many others (116-119) Eo increase

serum corticoids and senisÈ.ivity to isoproterenol. The mean

lethal dose in rats decreases 11000 - 10,000 tines by 3 nnonths of

isol-ation. Bassett and Cairncross (19-21, 120-I 22) nave recently

done a large body of reLated ç¡ork. They used Írregular signalled

footshock (with equal amounts of regular footshock used in

control experirnents) and found an increase in plasnca

cortlcosterone (19), detrimental changes 1n microcirculation of

the heart (19r20,120), greatly increased sensitivity to exogeÊous

catecholamines (21) and disturbances l"n the uptake and handlíno



of catecholamines (L22r.

Other workers have looked at the nechanism by vrhlch

catecholamLnes interact with Èhe sterol-ds. It ls known t,hat the

synthesis of the enzyme PlIlfT (phenylethanolamine N

methyltransferase) of the adrenal nedulla (r¡hich catalyses the

conversion of norepf.nephrine to epinephrine) Ís regulated by the

glucocorticoids of the adrenal cortex (123). The abiltty of the

adrenal medulla to synthesize and release epinephrine and

norepinephrine, was found to increase in stressful experLmenËal

situatíons (106). Fleckenstein (81, 87) proposed rhat

cortlcosterolds acl by augnentlng calclum accumulat.fon 1n

catecholamine índuced cardiac necrosis accounting fot their

potentiating effects.



C. Catecholanine Binding anrl Uptake

Exogenous and endogenous catecholamines are accumulated by

the rnyocardiun both in vivo and ín vitro. Raab and Gigee (59)

found that norepinephrine rnade. up the bulk of nornal stores of

catechol-anine Ín the heart but the heart had an "anazing abíLíty"

tso accu¡sulate 'in an active forrn, large quantities of

catechol-aaínes, in particular epinephrine. Szakács and ì-fehlnan

(103) found similar results and also showed that prolonged

infusion over a period of tine r.'ith loh7er doses, still results in

accumulaËion of toxíe amounËs in the myocardiura. Axelrod anrl

corn¡orkers (124) observeC s inilar uptake of exogenous

caËechola:rines but suggeste<l that sorne of the caËecholamine was

fairly rapíCly rnetabolizeC, though another part appeared Eo be

protecteC frcm being netabolízecl, possibly by being bounC to

tissue.

The distributíon of exogenously adni-nistered isoproterenol

\{as lookeC at by Ï{erting (125) and compared that of

norepinephrine. In contrast to norepínephrine, only \rery small

arnounts of intravenousl-y injected isoproterenol bound in the

tissues. l'iost of the labelleC isopnoterenol '.ras o-methylateC

r¡ithin ten ninutes after ínjection. By two hours most lras gone

fron ilrost tissues, including the heart, in contrast .to

norepinephrine rvhere the concentration in Ehe tissues r,ras dor¡n

only moderately. llo'.rever the doses used ín this study were verJ¡

s¡nall anC nay.not reflect ç¡hat happens r+iEh Ëhe nuch larger doses

used to irduce isoproterenol ind.ucecl cardiac ¡recrosis.

..,ii! ... -:r:-t: j-'.-.
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the above t¡orkers suggest a relationshÍp betr¡een the uptake

and binding of exogenously administered cat,echolamines and their

toxic ef fects but other r.rorkers <lÍsagree (126 - Lzg). SeveraL

invesÈigâtors have reported that cardiac catecholamíne stores

decrease in congestive heart failure (L26 - 128) while plasna

levels of cat,echolamines increase ( 129). However, congestive

heart faÍlure differs from catecholamine induced cardiac necrosis

and other models of stress induced cardiac necrosl-s, and their

mechanism of genesis and relationships to catechoLamínes need not

be the same. Also sone ¡vorkers questíon r¡eather the decrease in

norepinephrine content is a causative factor or siurply a later

developrnent, possibly the result of an alr."ãy damaged

myocardiums inablity to store caËecholamines properly (129). In

any event, these observations are not inconsistant r+ith the

theorí-es that plasrna or exogenously adrnínístered catecholarnines

cause release of endogenous caEecholamines, which then cause

myocardíal damage (13, 80, 85).

In other pathological situations such as angina and

myocardial ische¡ria, catecholamíne content increases. Lund (130)

reported very high catecholamine levels in post - mortgrír studíes

of catecholamine concentratíons ín blood, follor,¡ing suclden death.

Angina attacks have also been associated rvith acute elevations of

serum catecholarnine levels (131) which may be causatíve in some

cases of sudden death (132 - 135).

Catecholarnines secreted at the nerve terminal are certainly

taken rrp by at least two mechanisms, neuronally ancl
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exËraneuronally (lB, 60) but these are only norv being fully

understood. and ¡veather or not extraneuronal uptake is the

cechansi¡r of circulating catcholamines uptake, ís not clear. l{ost

people have rvorlced with ísolate<l organ preparatíons to study

neuronal and ext.raneuronal upËake and determine their characters.

I'ieuronal uptake (sometirnes called uptake 1) is the uptake

-echanism whicl'r takes norepinephrine released fron the nerve

ten¡inal, back up ínËo the nerve endlng, thus shortening the life

span of the transTnitter ín the extracellular space. It obeys

]lichaelis - Menton lcinetícs with and average'I(n of about 0.06 r¡l,f

and. a !'rnax of 234 ng/mln/gm (137). It exhibits srereoselectivity

(-)-norepínephríne > (+)-norepinephrÍne and can take up

eciaephrine also, though the affiníty is not as high (l¡'.r L.4

'raí). In an. isolate<l perf used heart neuronal untake opêrates

betr'¡een about 2)ng/nl ro 0.5 or I .Oug/ml ( 138, 139) . Ar higher

concentrations the rate of uptake rJoes not increase. lieuronal

uptake is an inactivation rnechanism and the site of bindíng for

this uptake fs not r,¡ell knov¡n, but ís suggested not to be an

adrenergic receptor or a rnetabolizíng enzyme (13S). The high

af finity of Ëhe systerï is contrasted by its l_ora capacity. Upon

oerfusíng the heart r¡ith various concentrations (20 -50ûrg/n1)

and times, heart catecholarníne content varied frou C.1 ug/grn to

C.6 ug/gm (137 - 139).

Cocaine is one good :'-nhibitor of neuronal uptake. It has

been usecl to inhibit neuronal catecholamíne uptake in organ

preparations (137, 140 - 143) or ín vivo (144). Inhibition of
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neuronal rrptake by cocaíne or other inhibítors, results in

potentiation of Ehe actíons of catecholarnines (58, 138, 144). The

concentratíons used to inhíbit neuronal uptalce vary, r¿ith most

authors using 30 ul,f (I42, 145) and some as high as 100 uì{ (137,

f 40). These concent.râtions âre .usually added in r¿íth the

perfusing catecholamine and 90 to 100 percent inhibition of the

upLake is usually reporte<l (137 , 141, 143) . I,thtle l_ot¡

concenËrations of cocafne (10 ul{) have no åpparent effecËs on

heart rate and contractile forcer higher eoncentrations have been

shown to interfere with the electrÍcal- stimulation of isolated

left and right atria, probably by causing arrhythmías, and this

rras pronounced in the presence of catecholanines (145).

Extraneuronal uptake røas discovered ín t.l-re síxties and

differs greatly fron neuronal uptake. rversen (141) was the first

Ëo observe this uptake, naning it uptake 2. It rvas found to

operaËe at higher perfuslon concentrations and had rnany different

properties frorn uptake 1. The capacity was very l"righ sonetlmes

aceumula.ting over 28ug./gr. or up to 10 times the end.ogenous

content, but the affinity '¿¿s low, it operated fron O-75 to 40.0

uB/rnl The !.m for Ëhe uptake for epinephrine ancl norepl-nephrine

r¿as 5l-6 and 2-52 ui'| respecËívely, rvhÍle maxl-murn velocities \{erê

1l-8 and 17.0 ug/min/grn. The hearts concentrated the perfused

catechr>lanine several tirnes greater than the perfusíng medium.

The uptake favore,l epinephrine over norepinephrÍne and it

exhibiced no stereocheinical specifícity for the (+)- ancl (-)-

stereoisoners of epinephrine or noreplnephrine.

::,,'l::1.. ir.i.:;' -." 4.,'r 'i.ii!'rìti
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Iversen ( 141) also studied the disappearence of the

catecholamines r+hen perfuseC r¡ith catecholamine free solutions

after ten nínutes of 5 ug/rnl perfusions. Levels of both

epine-lhrine and norepinephrine rapidly decreased f ron I3 ug,/gn to

2 uglgu with a 20 mínuËe perfusion.

Several other early works appeared vhich verifled these

results (138, 146), (though slíght differences may have been

noted) and. a variety of r¿orks have furËher characterized it.

Farnebo and llal-mfors (I47) looked histocheraícaIly at both hlgh

and 1ow perfusíon concent.ration of noradrenalin to examine

extreneuronal. an<l neuronal upta}e. They f ound that af ter

perfusions wíth 1o¡,r concentratíons the arnine \ras present only

neuronally, vhile at hígher concentratíons the amine was also

Dresent extraneuronally

Extraneuronal uptalce occllrs in the heart in vascular snooth

cuscle, nyocardíal cells and sornewhat ín connective and elastic

tissue. Ilov¡ever only the f irst t\.ro probably bind signÍf ígant

enounts anC only those tv¡o exhibit the typical pharrnacol_ogícal

characEers of uptalce 2 (136). Isoproterenol is taken up only

signiiigantly extraneuronally, probably because ít configuration

prevents nonoamine oxi<lase fron deaninating it (148 - 150).

3.ecent1y it r¿as shov¡n t.hat the early work commítted soüe

onissions in consíCering extraneuronal uptake. They looked at

only content of unchanged catechol-amine in the myocardiun anC

ignored any catecholamíne taken from Ë:he perfusíng solution and

released back as metabolites. Using either isoproterenol, or

:-::::'Ì-r::j ;:ì'i: : rli.i: :,,:: L,:'-:.:?.
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norepinephrine with cocaíne present, it has been sho¡m that t$to

main compartnents are involved in the extraneuronal upüake of

catechol-amínes (148 - I52, 140). One is an o-methylating system

ínvolving catechol -o- nethyl - transferase. Thís enzyme t¡orlcs at

both Ehe high conceritrations previously reported or at lower

onês. this systen has a hígh affinity with a Kn of 2.9 ul| Lot

ísoprenaline (150), 1.7 ulf for norepinephrine (140) and Vrnax's of

1.2 nrnoles/gn/min and 1.7 nmoles l¿n/mln for norepinephrine and

isoprenaline respectively (140, 150). After the catecholarnine is

o-iret,hyl-ated it is quickly released, explaining why this

extraneuronal uptalce r,ras not detected by earlier workers ( 150).

This system exist.s in series r,rith the uptalce l-nto Lhe cell but in

parrellel r¡ith the other compartment (136, 153).

Thís second coupartment. ís that which r{as detected bv

earlier workers. It operates at hígher perfusion concentratíons,

equalibríaËes slor¡ly, has no catechol -o- methyl transferase

involvement and has a high capacity for storage of unchanged

amíne (148). At loy concentrations virtually all the

catecholamines go Ëo the o-methylating syster:r whíle at higher

anounts, this systen is saturated and a substantial accumulation

of unchanged arnine occurs (150). The L¡r for excluslvel-y unchanged

accumulation of isoproterenol was deterr;lined and rvas found to be

71.3 uM, rvhile the Krn for removal of isoproterenol fron the

perfusion fluid r,ras 63.2 ul{ (150)

Different ty?es of ínhibitors, particularly steroids,

inhibit extraneuronal uptake. l{etanephrine, normetanephrine and
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phenoxybenzamine âre sone non steroidal inhibLtors of uptake 2'

but they also inhibit uptake I (143). the steroids are the most

potent and selective of the inhibitors rvith corticosterone the

most r,ridely used and the most selective. Salt (143) reported that,

in the perfused heart a concentration of 10 ug/¡nl inhibited 95

percent of uptake 2, the same concentratíon of l7-beta-oestrâdiol

inhiblted about B3 percent. Other authors reporËed sinll-ar

results using 87 ul4 (30ug/rnl) to ensure bLockade of exËraneuronal

uptake (145, t:0, 155). Ifany, íf not most investígators do not

use a preperfusion period t+ith the steroids, however some reports

have used a 5 or lO minute preperfusion period (140, 143) and.

Bonish (150) found thaË the inhibitory effects of corticosterone

increase ¡^ríth preperfusion time up untíl 10 rnínutes, where they

are naximurn and remaÍn such thereafter. The steroids

17-'o-eta-oestradiol (20 ut'f) and cortLsol (80 ul.f) have no ef fects

on the resting rate or cont.ractile force of cat atria (f45). They

are thought to reduce both types of uptake 2 by ínhíbíting the

uptake of the amines intr: the tissue and do not inhibit the

enzyne catechol -o- methyl transferase dírect1-y (I4o, I43, 154).

The ínhibition of extraneuronal uptake or of catechol -o-

methyl transferase dírectly, aÒcounËs for some supersensítivíty

to catecholamines. Thís is rse1l illustrated by Kaumann (156) in

the cat, by Iversen and Salt (155) ln rabbit aortic strips and by

others lg vivq (L57, 158) and in vitro (156, 159).

Several- arrthors speculate on the riature of both the uptake

mechansins. A role for passíve <liffusion has generalLy been ruled
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out because, l) selectíve inhíbl-tors lir¡it uptake 2) tlre results

follow Ìlichaelis l:lerrton kinetícs and 3) the anines ean be

concenEraËed several tirnes greater than the surrounding rnedium

(137, i51). f'acilitaced diffusíon is suggested for extranêuronal

transporE by Gitlespíe et al. (161) since neíther anoxia or

subst.rate lack appeared to affect the uptake. Other authors

question ho\.r facilitated diffusíon could account for tissue

gradient concentrations as hígh âs B:1 (141, 150). Though

íntrcellular bindíng night account for this (150) isoproterenol

for exacrple, is shor¿n not to bind strongly intracellularly (125).

Thus an active transport syst.em was thought probable by some

(141, 15t). In this regard, Bonish (150) states that

extraneuronal uptake of isoprocerenol showed many charachters of

a "pump leak system" though efflux may be associated ¡¡ith a

carríer. As yet, no consenses has been reached on this point.

ì::.:i:l,Ê:i:il!1i::r:i:i;a:l
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D. Adrenochrome

Though caËecholamines are considered to be involved ln the

productíon of myocardial necrosj.s, various source have suggest.ed

that the catecholamines themselves are not resposible and rather

thelr oxld.atlon products are involved. As nenËioned, work ín our

labraËory shoved that fresh unoxidized isoproterenor dld not

induce damage in isolated perfused hearts while oxidized

Ísoproterenol does (14, 33, 39). The oxÍdation products and

rnetabolites of epinephrine rüere tesËed and only the bríght red

oxidation product adrenochrome, produced damage to the hearts.

oxídlzed isoprot.êrenol and ad.renochrome perfusions produced the

typical pathological changes Ln catecholamíne induced cardiac

necrosis lncluding s¡,rollen mitochondria, impaired oxidaÊive

phosphoryLation, disrupted myofibrLls, swolren sarcopJ-asrnic

reticulum and decreased contractility (14r 33, 39). The damage

adrenochrome produces can be reduced or inhibited by propranolol

and ípronLazid (3s¡. rncreasing carcium or potassium in the

perfusion medium causes íncreased ultrastructural damage, whíle

decreasing calcium reduced the myocardial necrosÍs (36). This

observation was ln contrast to those with catecholamines r¡here

increasing potassium antagonized the cardiac darnage. The

discrepancy Ís left unexplained.

Though it is well known that the major metabolíc pathway of

epinephrl-ne and norepinephrÍne 1s via. o-methylatlon (I24, I62),

the ease qrith \,rhÍch oxidation of catecholaml-nes occurs suggests

the roLe of oxidatíon products should not be Ígnored. t{hen not
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bound by tissue or st.abalf-zed chemically, the catecholamines can

readlly undergo oxidation (162). At 30o, pH 7.6, in five minutes

a simple solution of epinephrine degrades slgnifigantly to an

'foxidized pink solutÍon'I, af ter 30 mlnutes urost if not all the

epinephrine has degraded (163). The oxidation of epfnephrine to

adrenochrome may be an autoxidation or may be catallzed by trece

¡netals (L62). Adrenochrome can further oxf-dize to atlrenolutin and

eventually to melanin (162). This can occur spontaneously or can

also be catalyzed by heavy ¡netals (L62\ though adrenochrome f_s

more stable when in pure condíton and can be stabalized by

bindíng to tissues (163). rnJected adrenochrome r¡ilL be carrÍed

throughout the plasna and much will be degradetl but some Ls

excreced unchanged in sone species (164).

In addl-tion to sponËaneous or heavy metal cat.lysls,

adrenochrome forrnatíon is eataLyzed, enzynatfcally from

epinephrine by several pathways in many tissues lncluding enzymes

of heart. and skeletal muscle and heart uritochondria (56, 57, !62,

165-168)- The oxfdatíon products of epinephrine" adrenochrome and

adrenolutin, have been identified ín Ehe heart, skeletal muscle,

liver, brain and kidney of rabbits by paper chroinatography and by

their fluorescence propertíes (169 - L72r. Adrenochrome formatlon

fron epfnephrine can also be catl-yzed by a variety of other

tlssues and tissue enz)rmes such as fresh hemoglobin (56), bovine

heart muscle amine oxidase and cytochrome oxidase (173) and the

microso'nel fraction of the líver (571. The oxidation of dopanine,

norepinephrine and epínephrine to adrenochrome and adrenochröme

_28_



like compounds may be regulated by serotonin, 1n brain enzyüe

preparatÍons (I74)

Adrenochrome and slnilar oxldat,ion products have been shown

to have a wide range of. physlological- acËivitíes many of vrhich

can be considered deÈrímental. Indeed, Hoffer and Osnond (52)

stated Ëhat excesslve amounts of adrenoehrome appear to affect

the metabolic functLon of nearly all cel1s of the body. Some of

these effects Lncl-ude; ân inhlbfÈlon of glycolysis in braÍn

tíssue under various conditons, possibly by fnhtbitlng hexokinase

and phosphofrr¡ctokínase (47, 175), inhibítlon of catechol -o-

rnethyl Ëransferase (176) and monoa¡nLne oxfdase (L77, 178),

increasing oxygen consumpËion of a raÈ liver homogenate system

dependlng on the substrate utllized and adrenochrome

concentration used (41), though ttris ls disputed, uncoupl-l-ng of

oxidative phosphorylation by rat brain mitochondrfa (42) and

hamster líver mitochondria (43), and fnhibiton of myosfn ATpase

of rat uËerlne muscl-e (50, 51). Pastan et al. (48) reported thet,

catecholauínes and adrenochrome Lncrease the oxidation of gl-ucose

to ca,rbon dioxfde in thyrofd Ëlssue, and they thought that the

effects of. epinephrine may be through f.ts conversion to

adrerrochrorne. Adrenochrome was more poÈênt Ln thls stLmulation

and the íncubated epinephrine was rapfdly converted to

adrenochrorne. Hoffer and Osmond (54) looked at the effects of

oxygen toxicíty on lntact rabbits. They found that substantial

amounts of epínephrine qtere turned to adrenochrome in the braln

and ad,renal medulla and that this nay account for much of the



toxic effects of htgh oxygen content. To study the psychological

effects of adrenochrome Hoffer and Osmond (54) administered small

aÐounts sublingually, f.ntravenously and through an inhalent. A

varíety of effects \rere seen includlng abnormal vislon, írregular

breathf-ng and vLsual changes sfmilar to those with LSD

adtn¡'nistraEion. Intravenous admlnistration \ses less ef f ectLve

possibly due to rapf.d btnding by tlssues. No other parameters

t¡ere looked ât. Valeri et af: (180) shor¡ed that adrenochrome

increased the rate of hernolysis of blood from patients ¡sith

traur'-ratic injuries and the formatíon of adrenochrome involves the

super oxide radical, with superoxide dismutase acting as .an

inhibitor of this formatlon (167).

Some recent works have suggested that adrenochrome may have

ímportanE interactLons with the prostaglandl-ns. Gudbjarnason et,

al. (181) found that arachdionie acid and docahexaenoic acid

sti¡sulaÈed microsomal- oxidaËion of epinephrine to adrenochrome.

The adrenochrome in turn stimulated peroxydation or oxygenatfon

of the fatty acids to varíous fetty aeid derivatives whlch they

postulated could cause membrane danage and ultrastructural

effects. Sun (182) sinllarl-y found that prostaglandln synthetase

accelerates the rate of epinephrlne converslon to adrenochrome Ln

the prescence of arachadlonfc acid or 8,11,14, eicosatríenol.c

acid.

Several independent workers have also recently suggested a

role for oxidaËlon products 1n' the genesis of catecholamine

induced cardÍac necrosls. Severen et a1. (15) looked for direct
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toxlc effects of isoproterenol on cultured heart muscl.e cells.

After incubatfon with Ëhe isoproEerenol and observatfons of toxic

effects, Lhey oberved a shift 1n the absorbtion spectrum to one

si¡nilar to that of adrenochrome - thls observatlon beLng similar

to those by Yates and Dhalla (14, 33, 39). Carlsten and Poupa

(32) found slnilar results. By using ventricular strlps from

hearts of frogs injected with fsoproÈerenol. Their results led

them to suspect an involvement of oxLdation products as oxLdized

isoproterenol prod.uced greaËer toxic effects than unoxidized

lsoproterê[o1.

Thus, adrenochome has a variety of physiological effects on

heart and other Èissues which can be detrimental and finplfcate

adrenochrome Ín caEecholamine índuced cardfac necrosls
:'. . i.

l
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IV lÍaterials and l.{ethods

For all experíments urale Sprague Dar;ley rats rvere used. r¡ith

a body r'-eight of betr¿een 300 and 375 gm. For heart perfusions the

rats r,¡ere sacrificed by decapitation and the hearts rsere quickly

removed and placed fn ice cold perfusion medíum. The hearts srere

then quickly mounted on a cannula and perfused by Ëhe

conventi-onal Langendorff technique. The perfusion medíum was

Kreb's Elenseleit solution containing NaCl, LZA m]l; NaHCOr, 20 n]l;

KCl, 4.63 r.ù-f; Kh2PO4, 1.17 nùÍ; CaCLr, 1.25 nll; MgClrr 1.20 mlf;

and glucose, 8.0 Eù{. The perfusion medíum was always fresh and

\t'âs corltinucusly gassed çrith a míxture of 95"Á OZ and 57" COr. The

tenperature of the mecliua qlâs rnaintaíneð, at 37o and the perfusion

rate rras a constant 7.8 ¡rl/rnin for all experirnents, controlled by

using a Harvar<l peristaltic pump. All the hearts were perfused ín

an open s)-stea and in none of the experinents Cescriberl r¿as the

perf usaËe recirculaËed.

Contract,ile force developed and resting tension t,¡ere

aonitered by a steel hook through the apex of the heart,

connecteC ví a a short sillc thread t.o a Grass force-disolacenent
'

transducer, .nodel FT 03C. Recordíngs \üere rnade on eÍther a Grass

no.lel 7 polygraph or Gilson PR-5 polygraph and a restíng tension

of 2 g¡: rlas applied to t,he hearts. The recordíng rate r^ras varieil

depenCíng on the length of the experirnent and the paraaeLer

looked at. AI1 hearts rr'Çrê stimulaterl electricall-y at 300

beats,/nia using a Phípps and Bírd Square l.trave Stimulator to apply

pulses oí I co 3 r/ of 2 msec duration betrveen thro platínurn
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electrodes. tsoth atria \¡¡ere removed from the heart and the A-V

node was crushed at the beginníng of each experinent to

facLlitate external control of the heart rate. One electro(le was

placed in the apex of the heart and the other in t,he

intravenËricular septum at the base of the heart. This meËhod of

heart. perfusíon is essent.ially the same as that previousJ-y

described (183-185)

In soure experÍnents adrenochrome \Jas present' ln the

perfusing buffer (1-50 mg/L, 5.58x10-6 - 2.7gxro4 tr). The

adrenochrome solution rüas made up irnrnediately before use in

pregassed buffer and I{as always added following a 15 nin

equalibriun períod ¡vith control- buffer. In oËher experirnents one

of corticosterone (10, 3t) ng/Li 29, 87 ulf), 17-beta-oestradiol

(2.72, 10 mg/li I0, 36.7 ul'f) and cocaine(10, 34 ng/Li 30, 100 uì'f)

v¡ere present in both the 15 mín equilibrium period and in the

perf usio.n tiine wíth adrenochrome (25 mg/t) . f t vras necessâry to

dissolve corticosterone and l7-beta-oestradiol ín a small volume

of ethanol and add thls to the perfusion mediurn. Control hearts

r¿ith similar voluneà of ethanol shor"zed. nci effec+-s símilar to

Ëhose r.riËh ethanol and the drugs. Different perfusing medíurns

were run through identical coluuns and hearts r¡rere switched from

one medium to another through a system of interconnecting val-ves.

SwiEchíng fron control medium in one column to another had no

effect except perhaps a very small t.ransient decrease in

contractile force for about 5 seconris. I.,rhren hearts v¡ere perfused
1t,

rvíth [C'-]aclrenochrome for later measurement of adrencchrome
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content , f olloving the [C14] "dr"nochrorre 
perf usion they l"rere

always perfused r.rith a f urther 5.8-6.0 ml of cold nedium to

r¡ashout the 1abel from the circulatory vessels.

Control hearts perfused rvith only Kreb's-Henseleit shor¡ed no

dífference ín contractile force and resting tension r¡hen Ëhese

were Eeasured 15'min after the start of perfusíon and conpared to

any point further within 30 min. Thus each heart could be used. as

iËs oç¡n control and the contractÍle force and restíng tensíon of

experirnental hearËs \^7as compared to the L5 min control values and

expressed. ås pereent change from these 15 min values.

ExperimenEals changes from the 15 mfn preperfusion values ¡vere

then conpared against controls' changes from theír 15 rnin vâlues.
1t,

lC'-laCrenochrorne r^ras synthesl-zed by trvo dif ferent methods.

Tn one nethod D,L,-[C14].pirrephrlne r¿as added wíth one gram of

L-epínephrine (free base) in a total volume of 39 ml of nethanoL.

líinety percenc formíc acid rvas added dropr,rise to the stirring

solution until it was clear. Four gm of freshly prepared silver

oxide r,¡as then added portionruise over a period of three nin vhlle

the tenrperature of the reaction rníxture was maintaíned bet.r,reen

^1E-23- r¡íth an ice bath. The reactíon ¡nixture rvas then filtered

under suction through a prevíously washed l)owex-1-(C1-, 200-400

mesh) resin bed. The deep red fíl-trate was collected and allor¿ed

Èo crystallíze for about one rueek at -70 to -80o, in an

atmosphere of nitrogen gas. The crystals Ì.¡ere obtained by

filtering the solutiort through a porous glass funnel, followed by

dryÍng. They were stored at -70 to -80o, in a dessicator.

:_:.: i.:::l;:
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Dowex-l-(C1-) was prepared by washing r.rith 3l{ HCI and then

tøashing wíth <loub1e distilled rsater unËiI the pH \,ras neutral . The

resin \üas then ivashed r¡ith methanol and dried. Silver oxide r¡as

prepared by washíng rvith distilled water three tímes (10 vol/grn),

then rvashing three tfmes r.¡ith acetone followed by two washlngs

r,¡íth absolute ether. This method of adrenochrome synthesis and

preparaËion of sílver oxide and Dor¿ex is essenËially the same as

that of Heacock et al. (186).

. The other similar method of adrenochrome preparatíori rres

derived from Sobotka and Austin's (187) method and v¡as used r¿hen

its purity was found to be the same as the previous ¡nethod's and

the yield r'¡as found to be hl-gher. One gm of L-epínephrine (free

base) was suspended (rviËh labelled epinephrine) in 79 nl of

absolute methanol. Hydrochloric aci<l (specifíc gravity 1.19) rÀ7as

added d.ropvise to the stirrecl solution unLil it cleared. To thís

soltrtion 1.04 nl of concentrated (98i() fornic acJ-d \ras adde<l

follor¡ed by 2.18 gm of anhlzdrous sodium sulfate. The solution was

cooled to l0o and 3¿38 gn of sílver oxide r.ras added over a period

of t\üo min rvhíle the solutíon was sËirríng vigorously. The nor,r

red reaction mixture was filtered through a mat of anhydrous

sodiurn sulfate and freshly prepared Dor¿ex-l-(C1-) resln. To the

f iltrate r¿as ad.ded 0.51 ml of concentraËed forrnic acÍd, this Ì\ras

coolerl to 10o and a further 3.38 grn of silver oxide r,ras added

over t\rto min as previously descríbed. This rsas filtered again as

above and allot¡ed t,o crystallize in an atmosphere of nitrogen gas

aË -70 to -g0o for a period of about one r.¡eek. The crvstals r¿ere
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collected and stored as in the previous manner.

1t,
D,L,-[7-t-C] Epinephrine (0.35 mg) vras obtaíned from ]lew

England liuclear ¡r¡ith a speeific actívity of about 52.3 rlifí /mnole.

This ves ín the forrn of bitartate in 1.0 rnl of in 0.15 N

L-tartaric acid. It vras necessary to remove the epinephrine fro¡q

this solution âs \¡re found the presenee of bLtartate greatl-y

inhibited adrenochrone formatíon. This rrâs accomplished by

passíng Ëhe mixture through a Dowex-I-(C1-) column (prepared by

washing similar to the previous rnanner) in a 25 rul syringe. The

procedure was carried out at 40 and the colurnn contained double

distilled deionized \^rater. One ml fractions were collected,

sanpled for radíoactivity and immediately fxozen at -70 to -80o.

Tire f ev fractions rvith ¡Cl4lepirrephrine were then fteeze dried
1t,and used for tC'-ladrenochrome synthesis. Changes in pH shor¡ed

that the epinephrine seperated. ,,tell- from the tartaric acíd, r.r-ith

the acid appearing much later off. the column.

The purity of synthesized adrenochrorne was checked routinely

by thin layer chrornaÈography and infra-red spectrophoËometry. The

ehro.rnatograph;r rras carried out on Schleicher and Schuell silica

gel sheets (F 1500/LS254) obtained through Sigma. Sheets vere

either 20 X 20 cn or approxírnately 10 )I 6 c¡r and chromatography

r{as ascen<iing vith a solvent containÍng

nethanol . It ç¡as <lone in an at¡:.rosphere

parts acetone to 3

nitrogen gas to reduce

'f

of

any possible oxygenatíon of adrenochrome or other substances

tested, After chronatography for sorre experírnents involving

radioisotopes, 0.5 cr¡r strips of the gels were removed ascending
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along the sheets and they were counted for radioactívity.

" Infra-red spectrophotometry q/as done on a double beam

Perkin-Elmer ínfra-red spectrophotometer usíng an alkali halide

pellet (1BB). Samples T,rere ground in a potassium brorníde pell-et,

and pressed a.t high pressure into a disc. The Ínfra-red

absorbtíon spectra of Sigrna's and the synthesize<l adrenochrome

\¡ere conpared.

After heart perfusion raany hearts and subcellular fractions

r;ere isolated by various means. HearÈs r{ere removed from Ëhe

cannula and ímmediately placed in ice cold perfusing buffer. Any

non ventrÍcular tissue r¡as removed from the hearts and hearts

were homogenized vrith a TJaring Blender for 45 sec in a medium

containing A.25 M sucrose, 20 m^\l Tris-HCl(pII 7.0), I mlf EDTA. The

homogenate. !¡as filtered through four layers of gauze and

cenErifuged at 1,0009 f.or 20 rnin . to renove nucleí, myof ibríls

sarcole¡n¡na and other cell debris. The supernatant rsas spun at

1Or0009 for 2O min to remove rnítochondría and any other left over

contamínants. The ner'r supernaÈant r,ras spun at 40r0009 for 45 ririn.

The pellet obtained. was rinsed three times and suspencled in 0.6 l.l

KCl containing 20 mlI Tris-IiCl at pll 6.8 and then centrifuged at

40r000g for 45 mín. This final pellet was Ëhe hea'ry microsome

fraction and its isolation '$ras essenÈialJ-y the same as that

described by Harígaya and Schlarrz(189). The supernatanr of the

first 40,0009 spin was centrífugerl at 100,0009 for one hour; the

pellet collected from this centrifugation is called Ëhe lir;ht

mícrosome fraction.

- .tt:'it::.
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To obcain Ehe mitochondrial fraction from the same hearts or

fron different ones, Èhe pellet of the first 10,0009

centrif ugaEíon descríbed above l¡as rvashed, resuspencled in

hoeogenizing nedium, spun at 1,0009 for I0 mln and the residue

discarded. The supernatant !¡as further centrifuged at 8r000g for

l0 min to obtain the final mitochondríal fraction. In both

rqitochondria and SR preparatíons all pellets whích were further

processeci were rínsed three ti$es with the next homogenizing

uedíum. the procedure for isolatlng rnitochondria and SR froro the

sane tissue is símílar to the lsolation methods of' Harígaya and

Schr.rartz ( 189) 
. 
and Sordahl and Schwartz ( 190) . It has been

described in detaíl by l.fuir et al. (191) and Sulakhe and Dhalla

(192) and fractions r¿ell characterizeð,. The final suspension

ned,iurn for the mitochondría and SR fractíons r,ras 50 TnÌ."f KCl, 20 ¡'l'f

Tris-iIC1 at pi{ 6.8.

Sarcolenna or myof ibrils rvere isolated either f rom the f irst

1,000g íraction of the previously described isolations, or fron

fresh healt tissue alone. Tn the forner case, f.or sarcol-emma, the

pellet was resuspended in 10 vol/gm hornogenízing medíum (10 ;:rl'i

Tris pÌ{ 7.0, t ûM EDTA) anrl isolatíon begun. In the latter case

"or 
sercol-enma, the hearts were honogenized and washed in lC

vol/gu of the same rnedium then filtered through four layers oí

gâus€¡ Tne rest of the isolation was as ¡uíth the ¡nethod of

l'ÍcÌiamara et al. (193). The hornogenaËe r¡Ias centrífuged at 1,0009

for lC nin follor¿ed by rvashings of the pelleË. I¡trashings consisted

of a honogenization rvíth a glass tô glass hor.rogenizer, then

-;:i:;:ì
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suspendlng ín 10 vol/gn of 10 rlù'f Tris-tlCl (pH 7.4) followed by e

15 nin stiiring and a 1,0009 X l0 rnin centrifugetion. The wash

rrras repeated again but using a Tris buffer of pH 8.0. Thís $ras

follorved by a centrifugatÍon at lr000g x l0 min. The sediment \,ras

then homogenízed and suspended and r¡ashed fn a washing buffer

also containing 0.4 I'f LiBr and 0.4 r*-r.f EÐTA. This rvas stírred for

30 mín and followed by another normal wash in pH 7.4 buffer and

furt.her 1,0009 x 10 nl-n centrífugaÈLon. The next sediment eras

homogenízed and resuspended and ruashed fn 0.6 Ìf KC1 and lo mlf

Tris-l{cl (pH 7.4), follo¡sed by a 10 min x 1,0009 centrifugation.

The pellet \üas then washed r,rith normal buffer contaÍning I mlf

EDTA and spun at 1,0009 X 10 min to obtaín the fínal pellet.

As lvith sarcolemma, rnyofibrils were ísolated frorn either the

firsË 1,0009 fraction of the sR prepartion or from v¡hole heart

tissue itself . rn the fromer case the pellet !,¡as suspended in 10

vol/grn 0.3 lf sucrose, 10 uY inidazole (pH 7.0). In the latter

case, hearts \{ere trirnrne<l , cut up and hornogenized in isotonlc

saline nedium using a I,Jaring Blender f or t+s seconrls. This

fraction was then filtererl through 4 layers of gauze. The rest of

the isolation r.¡as the same and follor¿ed the method of solaro eË

"1. fI94). The homogenates ruere centrifuged at l7r300g for ZO

min. This pellet r\tas suspended in 10 vol/gm of 60 n}l KCI-30 mlf

rnrirlazol-e (pII 7 .o) and 2 nM lígcl, using a glass-Tef lon

homogenizer and the suspensíon rnras centrifuged at 750g for 15

inín- This procedure was repeated four more t.ines. The fifth

pellet r'¡as then suspended ín the standard buffer containing z r,ìI

- 1...^..:."t 
" 
j.r,:,a:,:,1.1:
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EGTA and centrLfuged at 75og x 15 mín This pellet was suspended

and honogenízed in the standard buffer containing r"Å Tríton x-100

and \¿as agafn centrifuged at 7509 x 15 mln. Thls was repeated

once more and \\ras followed by two more suspensíons and

recentrífugations ln the standard buffer of 60 nì.f Kc1-30 rúf

Iinídazole (pll 7.0) to obrain the final pellet

rn one series of experiments (n=4) mitochondrfa from one

heart r{as lsolated from a heart perfused with [c14]rdr"rrochroue

(50 ng/l x 30 mín) and was mixed with sarcolemma from a control

heart- The sarcolenma. was then relsolated froro the míxture and

the amount of adrenochrome present, rvas measured.

All of the above procedures for isolating subcellular

fractíons vere carried out at O-4o. Neither the sarcolemma nor

the nyofibril fractíons showed any differences ín adrenochrome

content rahich depended on rvheÈher they vrere isolated. from the

heart tissue or from the first 1,000g fractíon of t.íssue used for

other isolations.

Protein concentration rvas determined by the Lowry techníque
1r,(195) and ¡cr*¡adrenochrome conEent of varlous fractions or

horaogenates was determined by J-iquied scintíllation countíng.

lfeasured emounts of fract.íons .¡.rere added to Beckman Ready-solve

GP to nake t0 m1 of f1uíd. Any corrections necessary for

quenchíng r¡ere made and quench curves !¡ere generated with sinílar

and larger amounts of proEein .in the same final volume of

scíntii-lation fluid. The counts of the fractl.ons were compared

against standard curves gerierated by usÍng the synthesized
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IL
tC-'ladrenochrome. The sma1l amounts of adrenochrome used to

generaEe the standard curves and present l-n the samples had no

quenchl-ng effects. In some cases only the final fractions were

sampled, in others the first 1,0009, 10,0009, 40,000g, 100r000g

and supernatant of the 10010009 fractions were sampled. In other

cases the final producÈ of the purified fract.ions were sampled

and the sarcolemma fraction rtas sampled after the KCL step and

after 1íthLum bronide treatment (crude sarcolemma). The

supernatants of many of the purffied fractions !üere tested for

adrenochrorne content. and very sr¡all amounts r¡ere found except in

the supernatant of the 100,0009 fraction.

For estfmation of N"*-K* ATPase actfvlty fractions were

lncubated Ln a total volume of I ml contaíning 50 m]f Tris-HCl (p]I

7.4'), 1.0 nM ET)TA, 4.0 r.ùl t'tgClZ, 100 rnlf NaCl 10 nlf KCI and

0.03-0.06 mg prot.ein ln Ëhe presence or absence of ouabain (2

u¡t{). Af ter 3 r¡ín of pre-incubation at 37o the reaction r,ras

started by addition of ATP (4 ¡ruY fínal concentratíon) an<l the

reactÍon ¡vas incubated for 10 more nin. The reactlon was stopped

by addÍtion of I ml of lce-cold 122 trichloroacetiq acid. This

T,ras centrifuged for 10 min at 1,0009 and the phosphate released

deEermined by the rnethod of Taussky and Shorr (196). The

difference of the activity Ín the presence and abscence of

ouabain is refered to as N"*-K*' stlmulated, t¡g* dependent,

ouabain sensítive ATPase (wa+-K* ATpase).

ì'fyof ibrillar ATPase was determined at 37o in the presence of

50 mlf KCl, 20 rnlf lmidazole (pII'6.8), 2 rnl'f Ì,fgCl, anrl 2 mll ATP.
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Total actívity in the presence of 100 ull CaCL, was subtracteil

froa basal activity, (in the presence of 1.6 ro,\l EGTA and no

calciur) . The incubatlon time qtas 2 rnin and f ína1 protein

coocentration \./as 0.8-1.0 ng/ml . The reaction was stopped by

adCitíon of I nl of Lce-cold 127" trichloroacetic acid (194).

Calcíum bindfng by the nitochondria and SR was determined aÈ

25o Uy the meEhod of Sulakhe and Dhalla (Lg2) in a medium

containing 100 rnlf KCl, 20 ni'f Ttfs-HCl (pH 6.8),'l0 mlf MgCl, and 4

nrX åTP, 4 nl'f ATP in the presence or abscence of 5 rù'f sodi.um

azíðe. ProEein (0.2-0.3 mg/tnl fLnal concentration) was added

before a three min preÍncubat.íon and follovred by additíon of
.t, ç

Ca--CL" (0. I Tl}f final concentratlon). The reaction was incubated

for 5 nin and termínated by l"fillipore f iltration. Total Ca+2

stirrLaEed ATPase activity of Lhe microsomal fraction !¡as

determiaed at 37o ín the same medíum by the same procedure, and

the ohosphate reLeased rvas determined af ter the reactÍon *"

terninated by additon of

acid.

I ml of íce-cold 12"Å tríchloroaceEic

Tho rêâdênts propranolol, iproníazid, epinephrine, ATP,

corËicosterone, 17-beta-oesÈradiol- and Dowex-1-(Cf-¡ were all

obteined fron Sigma Che¡nical Cornpany. Silver oxide wes obtained

froæ Fisher and anhydrous sodium sulfate from J. T. Saker

Chenical Company. Cocaine was supplled through Dr. Davidson of.

the d.epartment of Biochemistry, University of Ì,fanitoba.

The results obtained are expressed as ÍÉan plus or ninus

staedarC error. Control values onlyn rrere compared against

.,t;15, ,','. lib,;,,
f":\(\"" , r," ",iU
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experírnent,als us ing the Students t tes t or trhen comparing

controls to more than one experirnental analysls of varience

follorved by Ðuncan's I'fultiple Range test r¿as used. The null

hypothesis was that there was no dlfference betr¿een the control

and experiruent.al means

ii ;::;.'r -:jrrj I'r', ì";rìl:i:]1;:ìì.:::j:j.:.:;:,-:il
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V Result,s

The two procedures used to synthesize adrenochrome gave e

pure labelled product. The method of lleacock et al. (186) !¡as

first. used and resulted ln a yleld averaging only 80 ng/gm of

startfng epÍnephrine, while the method of Sobotka and AustLn

(187) ytelded about 200 rng/gm of startl-ng epinephrine. The purity

\tas equfvalent fn both methods of synthesls. Infra-red

spectrophotometry (Fig. 1) positively established the Ldentity of

the purifled product and lndlcated thaÈ the syntheslzed

adrenochrome \.ras purer than that obtained comercially. Thl-n layer

chromatography conflrned these results (Fig. 2). The R, of

adrenochrome averaged 0.47 ancl that of epinephrine averaged 0.20.

Further oxidaËLon product,s of adrenochrome and epinephríne such

as adrenolutln and mel-anin had Rr values of 0.60 and 0.85I

respectívely.

Perfusion of hearts r¡ith 50 rng/l adrenochrome resulted 1n a

contfnual clecrease in contractile force over 30 min to a value

3O% of. control (FÍg. 3), though conËractile force r¿ras increased

sl-lghtly l-n the first nin. The restíng tension of these hearts

lncreased steadily throughout the perfusion period and reached a

f l-nal mean of. 4.4 gm, whích was 220,2 greater than the initial

value (Fig. 3).
1t.Hearts perfused wirh [c'*]adrenochrone (50 rng/l) for 5, l0

and 30 mín ü¡ere analysed for total content (ug/gm tissue) and

specific activíÈy (ug/mg proteín) of adrenochrome in the various

.,-..,,,...._..,,r -:;.j,
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MICRONS

Flg. L- comparison of r.nfra - red absorbtion spectra ofcomercially obtained adrenochrome and adrenochromesynthesized by the methods of Heacock gt al. (162) and
Sobotka and Ausrín (lB7). 
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subcellular fractl-ons. The adrenochrome content, lncreased quite

linearly wiÈh tlrue (Table t). After 30 nLa the heârt accumulated

108 + 30 uglgm \,¡et úreLght ventrLcular tlssue. The crude fractlon

wLrh the greates:t total of adrenochrome was consistantly the

lr000g fraction whlch contalns the sarcolemma and nyoflbrils" The

ff.nal supernat,ant contained a high total amount of adrenochrome,

buË a low specific activity. The speclfic activfty of the 40r0009

fract,Lon, r¡hlch contaf.ns the SR, was high, but Ëhe total activity

IÍas lor¿ due to the snall yield of thls fractLon. After

puriff.caEion of the dífferent fractfons by the varlous means, 1t

was found that Èhe sarcolemma had the greatest specLfLc actfvlty

followed by the microsomes; both the rnyofibrils and the

mltochondrÍa had much lower actLvitfes (Fig. 4).

The ouabaLn sensltive Na*-K* ATPase acttvíty of the

sarcolemua vras 11.8 + I.0 umoles Pi/ug/hr, that of the

mitochondria, SR, and myof ibrlls \.ras negligable. Calciuur

stinulated ATPase nas 22L + 19 nmoles Pi/rng/min in the

myof lbrilLar fraction and'r.¡as 2.38 + 0.21 umoles Pi/ng/min in the

mlcrosomal fraction. Calcium binding by the mlcrosome fractÍon

¡vas 32.8 + 2.3 nmol-esll;ie/S min and was not inhíbited by sodium

azilde, calcfum btndlng by the mitochondria was 4O.7 t 2.0

nmoles/mg/S ml.n and was lnhibtted 1002 ln the prescence of 5 mll

sodium azLde. The sarcolemmal fractlon did not sho¡¡ ATP dependent

calclum binding or calciurn stlmulated magnesLum dependent ATPase

act ivity.

Perf,usion of hearts wíth varÍous concentrations of
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adreuochrome resulted in a decrease Ln the contractíle force and

an increase in the restfng tensfon (Table 2). The changes were

sígnlficant in hearts perfused with L2, 25 and 50 rrrglL. The

adrenochrome content increased with the hLgher perfusion

eoneentratlons though it was not closely correlated vLth the

changes in developed and restlng tensfon. In contrast to the

linearfty of uptake durLng perfusion with 50 ng/l over 30 mln,

Èhe rate of uptake was relatfveLy slow rvfth l0 nnln perfuslons at

hf,gh concentratlons 1n comparison to lower ones. the Eadle and

Hofstee plots according to lversen (141), yfelded a I(m of 258 X

-6l0 " lf and a Vmax of 54.6 uelmln/gm (Fie.S).

The adrenochrome content, contractile force and restÍng

Èension of hearts perfused for 10 min rvith 25 rlglL followed by a

l0 or 20 nin washout was also examined. After 10 and 20 mín of

washout the adrenochrome content r,ras signl-f f-cantly reduced to

96.7 + 19.4 and 74,5 + 11.6 fro¡n a control value of. 200 + 15

nglmg proËein. After a 10 min adrenochrome perfusion the

contrectile force was ¡lecreased about.2OZ and dld not recover

with a 10 to 20 ml-n rrashout. On the other hand the resting

tension e¡as Íncreased about 16Z by a l0 mln adrenochrome

perfusLon and kept on increasing for 5 rnin after ¡¡ashout began

and then decllned gradually to a value only slfghtly hlgher than

controls (Table 3).

I^Ihen mitochondrf a rqiEh adrenochrome were

unconEaminated sarcolemma and the sarcolemma was

little cross contaminat.íon of adrenochrome rùas found.

mixed with

reisolated,

Though the

'::!):.:i:i:t: -.
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,r,-s* j-::...-_., ,., .i ì,.:i.)..1

Table 2. Adrenochrome contenË, contractile force and

resting tensíon of hearts perfused with varyíng

concentratíons of adrenoehrome for ten minutes

Adrenochrome Concentration
rl.g/L

50 25 12 I

Adrenochrome 272
(nglmg
proËein)

Developed

-t-+
Tensíon¡ t

Restlng

Tens ion**

+
56

t97
+

25

80
+

15

19.7
+

2.5

61*
+

10. 0

60*
+
-9.0

6gx
+

7.0

80
+

10.0

1 40*
+

t0

I 33*
+

8

t25
+

6

L20
+

6

tl Percent of control value before adrenochrome

perf usion. Absolute val-ue was 8.6 +0.9 grn/gm wet tíssue.

** Resting tensíon rùas adjusted to 2.0 gm before

adrenochrome perfuslon. Values given are percent change of

this value.
J-'*, t, Significantly different from the eontrol- hearts,

*0.05)P.,to.otrp.
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Tabl-e 3. Adrenochrome content, contractile force and

resting tension of hearts perfused with tCl4larlrenochrome

(25 ne/l) for 10 minutes followed by t0 or 20 minutes of

¡sashout with control medium.

Time after adrenochrome perfusion
(mln)

l

' .'a.

I

I

I

0.0 10.0 20.0

Adrenochrome 200 96 74
nglmg + *-.- +¿
orotein 15 19 | 12 I

Developed 82 80 8l+
+ +. +.

Tension tf- us T z.aT tl¿T

Restíng I19 I27 LO7
.L J. J.

rension** it ft Ët

- oo,t, See Table 2 fot legend.

ü Per.errt of control value before adrenochrome

perfusion. Absolute val-ue was 9.5 + 0.3 gm/gn wet tlssue.
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yÍeld of sarcolenma decreased, maklng exact quant,lfícation

difficult, only a very srnall amount of radioactivity could be

detected in the relsolated sarcolemma, even on a ug/rng proteln

basl-s

Cocaine, (10.2, 34 rrrell) the neuronal inhfbitor of

catecholamine uptake, resulted 1n 357" and 4lZ decreases ln

adrenochrome (25 ng/l) uptake (Tabl-e 4). The extraneuronal

lnhlbitors of catecholamlne uptake corticosterone and

l7-beta-oestradiol, inhibited adrenochrome uptake 332 to 352.

Cocaine itself caused Eransient changes in conÈractile force and

resting tension íncludfng some apparent arrhythnl-as l-n conÈrol

hearts, and thus 1ts. effects on these in combinatlon r¿ith

adrenochrome were not measured. Sfntlar effects are noted bv some

oÈher authors (145). CortÍcosterone and l7-beta-oestradl,ol shor¡ed

no such effects on cont.rol hearts and in cotnbinatfon r¡1th

adrenochrome they showed drarnatic effects. Both sllghtly

augmented the decrease in contrectLle force caused by a 10 mln 25

nLgfL adrenochrome perfuslon (Ffe. 6). Stnilarly, they both al-so

greaEly augmented the increase in resting tensfon caused by

adrenochro¡ne. After 10 min of. 25 mg/l adr.enochrome alone, resting

tensl-on fncreased only about 202 rñile Ln the presence of the

varLous inhibitors, it fncreased dramtically 502 to 3gOZ (Fie.

6.).

Propranolol and fproniazid, the two agenËs r.qhich inhíbtt

adrenochrome induced cardiac necrosis (35, 39) inhiblted

adrenochrome uptake up to 577" GabLe 2\. Very dífferent effects
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Table 4. Effect of inhibltors of adrenochrome-induced

cardfotoxlcity and catecholamine uptake inhibltors on

lr,
[C'-l adrenochrorne uptake.

lc 
I 4Jedr"nochrone

ng/ng proteÍn

Control 20L + 11.6

Inhibítors of CeIl Necrosis

Propranolol
I ng/l
3 mg/l

Iproniazid
10 rngll
25 urg/L

88 + 4.6!
86 f g.sT

97 + s.9Ï
e3 I +.zT

Catecholamine Uptake Inhtbitor

Cort icosterone
LO ns/L
30 rug/I

17-beta-Oes tradiol
2.7 nsl]-
l0 mg/l

Cocaine
L0.2 ng/L
34 nell-

J.
13s + 9!.t-
130 + 7l

135 + 19*
L34 + 12'

Ár31 + r3l
rrg f rrT

Each value represents the mean + S.E. of 4-6

experiments. o, t, See Tabl-e 2 fot legend.
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were seen on the contractile force (Ffg. 7). The inftial posftive

lnotropic effect seen for about one min ín hearts v¡iEh 25 ng/I

adrenochrome aLone, appeared to be exaggerated and took more tLme

to peak. Thfs vras follor.red by a gradual declLne in developed

tensLon, although after 10 rnln the developed tension llas st1ll

greater than that of controls and much greater than that of

heart,s perfused with. adrenochrome alone. Perfusion ¡cith 3 and I

rrrrgl1- of propranolol alone, after a 15 rnin equlIíbration period,

resuLted ln a mean depressLon of mean contractfle force of 287(

and 5Z to 102 respectively, and remaLned at these levels for over

15 min. Perfusion with íproniazid (25 or 10 ng/l) alone, after a

15 nf-n equílíbratLon period, resulted in a slight lnittal

fncrease in contracËiLe force (5-102), after whlch hearts

returned to conËroL values

::: :.::.3 ._ j.1.ì J.: {.: :.: ::::.1:
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IIf Discussfon

The two nethods used to synthesiz. tcl4ladrenochrome yielded

a' pure product with the rnethod of sobotka and austin's (lg7)

having the hígher of the two yields. This l-s probably due to the

a.nhydrous condi t ions pres ent ín thf s react f.on mixture as

adrenochroroe is very soluble ln \.rater. The main problem in the

synthesis of adrenochrome l-s thaË left over catalyst, such as

sllver oxide, can câuse further oxfdatíon of adrenochrome to

oeher products over a períod of time (186). The method of Heacock

et al- (186) 1s the mosÈ recent and rqell developed of the

procedures usíng an anion exchanger to remove any silver oxl_de

l-ef t in the medf-um before crystallÍzatfon. However, in thelr
paper they state that the method of sobotka and Austfon (187)

yíelded a pure product arso, one free of silver oxide. The sodiuu

sulphate the final reactlon mixture was filtered through had

acted as an anion - exchange resin and removed silver ions from

ttre solution (tB6). rn Ëhis study when the method of Sobotka and

austin's was used, r,re included drled Dor¿ex--r- (cl--) as an anLon

exchange resí.n ín rqith the final sodLum sulphate the react.ion

.mlxture r¡as flltered through. Thus, little if any silver r.rould

rem:itt in the ffltrate and the purÍty woul-d be ensured.

The results of the 30 min 50 ¡ng/l perfusion with adrenchrome

verified prevlous flndings (14, 33, 39). The perfusions r¡l.th

ad.renochroue markedly decreased. contractile force in the hearts

¡^rith simultaneous lncrease in resting tension. The cont,enË of

adrenochrome also rose over the 30 min períod in the whole heart
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and l-n almost all it. crude or pure fractÍons. only fn the

mitoqhondrial fraction did an earlíer value exceed a rater one

(Fig. 3), but the error ínvolved was large. This raises the

possibilíty that the increased adrenochrome content over time

df.rectl-y causes the decreases ln contractile force and increases

in resting ÈensÍon. Later data though, suggests a very close

slmPle relatlonship is not Ëhe case. the steroids cortfcosterone

and l7-beÈa-oestradiol very greatly augmented the rÍse Ln resting

tenslon in comblnation r¿ith adrenochrome, but decreased heart

adrenochrome content (Table 4) and did noc greatly augment the

decrease ln contractllfty casued by adrenochrome (Fig. 6). A1so,

perfusíon with varying concentrations of adrenochrome resulted in
greât changes in the adrenochrome content of the tissue (Tabl-e 2)

but the changes ln contractility and resting tensíon dÍd not vary

nearly es greatly frou one concentration to another. rn

experfments with perfusion of adrenochrome followed by

adrenochrorne f ree perfusion, a dissociatl-on ¡.ras also seen between

changes in contractile force, resting tenslon and adrenochrome

concenË. Adrenochrome cqritent decreased about 50l¿ after l0 min of

perfusion with adrenochrome free solutíon and after 10 ¡nore min a

further 102 declfne was noted. rn contrast, deveJ-oped tension did

not markedly irnprove after either l0 or 20 nin of perfusÍon r¡ith

adrenochrome free solution. Restíng tension contfnued rising for

10 min and then declined to near nornal levels. It therefore

appears that after perfusion rvith adrenochrorne, hearts took Èime

to return to cheir preset resting tensfon, while the effects on
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contractf-1€. force could not be reversed by decreasíng

adrenochroroe content by perfusion with adrenochrome free buffer.

It is nikely some ultrastructural and blochemical damage had

occured ç'hich could not be very quickly reversed, such as an

ínf1ux of calc,ium f-ons (L4, 33, 39).

The natural catec,holamines and isoproterenol <1o noË blnd

irreversibly to Ëhe heart. Iversen (141) perfused hearts for ten

¡in rrÍth catecholamínes containing solution, followed by 20 rnfn

of catecürol-amine free perfuslon. This procedure removed roughly

852 of. the tissue catecholamlnes. The present study found that

s1-ightly under 407" of. the adrenochrome remained after 20 rnin of

post perfuslon, índicating. a stronger bínding. Callingham and

3urgen {15I) found fsoproterenol, similar to the natural

caEechole.mines, was removed rapidly by post perfusions. Also,

isoproE,erenol díd noË blnd strongly to subcellular fracÈ1ons.

lduch &otre isoproterenol was lost to supernatanEs of fractions

than was retaLned in the pellets of fractions. This was not the

case wiÈtr adrenochrome ¡vhích r^ras not so easily washed from the

hearts and remained strongly bound to the peLlets. Thus, the

bfndíng sf adrenochrome \^ras stronger, beíng less reversibl-e.

The llnearity and the apparent ease vith which adrenochrome

enEered and bound to the cel-ls suggests that sone strong uptake

aechansiæ is f-nvolved. A single experiment lnvolving intravenous

injectioa of labelled tCl4ladrenochrome in rats conflrmed that

this upËake is very acElve and occurs in whole animals. Thus,

adrenochrorne blnding and uptake observed in this study may

. . .: ,: . i ::: .:: 
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reflect processes occuring naturally in the heart (unpublished

observaËf-ons*). Further vrork is necessary Èo clarify and qu-antify

thls point.

The nature of the uptake of adrenochrome is still not known.

Though Michaells - Ifenton kinetics r¿ere found an active transport

system or facill-tated dlffuslon both could result in such

klnetics ( 150) . rn extraneuronal catecholamfne uptake

isoproËerenol and norepínephrlne do not bind strongly

lntrâcellularly (150, r51) and are highly concentrated nakfng

actl-ve transport îKrre l-fkely than facilitated dlffuslon (150). rn

thfs case, intracellular binding \üas strong suggestLng either

possíblllty, though iË ts stfll premâture to spêculate on thls

point

Recent work in our lab has suggested that adrenochrome has

an lmportanË role ln vivo (Dhillon, K.S., In preparation).

Intravenous injectLon of adrenochrome (10 mg/kg - 50 ng/kg) fn

¡oale sprague. Darvley rats, irnmediately caused change's in blood

pressure and varl-ous types of arrhyth¡nlas. The severity of the

rkAfter an lnjecÈion of 20 ng/kg of tCl4ladrenochrome v¡ith a

5 min equalibrium period, the hearts contafned 65 ug

adrenochrome/grn tissue. Thís ls well above Ëhe amount of

adrenochro¡:ne present ln the extracellular space of the heart,

assuming adrenochrome dfstributes hornogeneously ln a vascular

Lnterstl-tfal space of. 24"Á and thaÈ the exEracellrrlar space of the

tnyocardiuu is L97" of. the myocardial volume.

1..- ..rj
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effeeËs depenCed on the conceûtratlon and sornetlmes resultecl in

the death on the anl¡nals.

. The gteax affíniEy of adrenochrome for the sarcolemma 'and

the sarcol-euna rl-ch 1r0009 f ractlon, was not surprlsing.

Adrenochrome has been shor¿n to strongly lnhfbft sarcoleurmal- Na* -

K* ATPase Ín vitro or Ln perfused hearts. It has also been

indirectly suggested to bind to this fraction in previous work

(38). Part of the mechanfsm by whl-ch adtenochrome lnhlblts this

enz)nne could thus be dlrect, by an fnteractLon rvlth the enzyne,

or sone other related components of the sarcolemma

Adrenochrome also was bound in relatively htgh amounts to

the SR, although this makes up a much smal-ler total amount of

adre.nochrone, due to the lower yield of SR. Since adrenochrome

has been shor¿n to affect SR calcium accumulatÍon r¿hen added to

lsolated SR (37), it nay be that thís action is also exerted by

binding to the SR.

The blndíng to both rryof ibríls and mitochondría hras

relaËívely 1ow. The marker enzymes lndÍcated chat, these fractions

qrere quíte pure, thus the ad.renochrorne found there was probably

not fron other fracLÍons. Myofibrils fsolated from hearts

perfused with adrenochrome, or exposed to adrenochrome directlyr.

are not affected (38). Therefore it fs not surprising that litÈIe

adrenochrome is bound there. In contrast, mltochondrLa have

decreased abiliEy to accumulate calcíum in thè presenee of

adrenochro¡oe (37). Also the mitochondria of hearts perfused w1Èh

adrenochrome or oxírl1zed lsoproterenol- have inpafred oxidative
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phosphorylation and adrenochrome can impair oxidative

plrosphorylation r¿hen added to Ísolated mitochondria (33, 42, 43').

Thus, tìre srnall amounts bourrd by the mitochondria are enough to

impair Lhem, or the binding itself is not resposible for

impairíng rnitochondrial functíon. Other factors such as calcium

may be involved. Calciurn has been irnplicated in adtenochrome

induced cardiotoxlcÍty (36, 37, 39) and can irnpair rnftochondrial

oxldatÍve phosphorylation (81, 99-101).

The great affinlty of adrenochronce for some fracÈíons as

opposed to others, and the specíficlty of adrenochrome fn its

actíons on some enz)¡mes as opposed to others (38) indicates some

possible specífic sites anrl rnodes of actíon, despite the large

amounts bound.

Though it. is possible that in the hornogenization and

ísolatíon procedures, some adrenochrolne r¡äs lost or rearranged

where it \üas bound. this is unlikelv fox several reasons.

Firstly, the bínding of aclrenochrorne to its fractíons vras very

sËrong. In isolation procedures only one fraction, the

supernatant of the 100r000g fraction contained any signífígant

amount of adrenochrome. This. fraction would contain soluable

Þroteíns and Ëhus probably did not represent freely dissocíated

adrenochrome. Other fractions shov¡ed no appreciabl-e loss of

adrenochrome, even after such drastic treat.ments as hypotonic

shock and treatments r¡ith high ionic strength salts such as

l-itl'rlrrin bromide and potassium chloride. The recovery of

adrenochrome frorn homogenate to crude fractíons r¿as vety Ereat)
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betr¡een 962 ancl 997", indicatíng the little loss of these

fracti-ons to theír suDernatants. Also. al 1 of the isolations r.rer€

done at 0-4o so that rlif fusion r,roulcl I¡e minimal and af Eer

perfusion t,he hearts r.¡ere irnnediately placed in ice colrl buffer

to help prevent any rearrangemenE of adrenochrorne.

Little cross contamination was shor¿n r^rhen miEochondria fron

hearts perfused with [C14]aar"nochrome were mixed rsith sarcolemma

isolated from control- hearts, at 0-4o. Sarcolemma r+hich vras then

soon ísolated again contained very little of the radioisotope.

This suggests that little cross contamination occurs under these

conditions, even from a fraction binding little adrenochrome to

one binding larger amounLs

Propanolol and iproniazid both inl'ril¡Ít adrenochrome induced

cardiotoxícity (35). Both of these re<luced adrenochrome uptake

betr¿een 48i1, aî¿i 437" (faUte 4). Since neither iproniazid nor

propranolol can maintaín both contractile force anrl prevent

ultrastructural damage over longer Ëf-mes (3s¡, sone

adrenocirrome-induced alterations must remaín and these renraining

alterations may be v¡hat is reflecte<l in the adrenochrome still

found in the myocardium. In this study the addition of

adrengchrome in the presence of eíther drug, prolonged and

pronounced the increase ín initial contractility caused by

adrenochrome alone. This occured in a dose dependent fashlon

(Fig. 7) an<l \ras follor¡ed by a gradual decline in developed

Ëension. The sígnifigance of these effects are not yeE clear.

Propranolol- itself \"ras observed to be carClodepressent

.-,,.-..,.,."-,:: 
r_.
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írùribiting developed tension up to 287" - an observation reported

by ot.her authors and one possibly related to actions on calcium

aovements (I97, 198). Relief of this inhibitíon rray be

responsible for some of the observed effects. Iproniazid had no

such cardiodepressent effects and its effecÈs on developed

tensfon, alchough simílar, were somervhat srnaller.

Iproniazí-d has been used successfully ín the past Éo EreaË

patíents r¡Íth angína (199-201) and ínhibltf-on of monoamine

oxidase r¿íth l-proniazid or other inhibítors has been reported to

reduce myocardial darnage by isoproterenol (202-205). This rnay be

the result of decreased accurnulation of catecholamines or of an

o:<ygen sparing effect (205). In this study ipronf.azid acted to

decrease a<lrenochrome accurnulation, possíb1y protecting the

myocarclium in this manner. Propranolol has also been shown to

reduce catecholamíne induced cardiac necrosis (69, 74, 83, 88,

92, 93,) in addition to iÈs ruell knouin rrse in the treatnent of

patienÈs r.¡ith arrhythrnías (206, 207). In catecholamíne-induced

car<liac necrosls propranolol can prevent the íncreases in calciurn

due to isoproterenol and delays or reduces the ultrastructural

damage (69, 74, 83, 88, 92, 93) . Since arlrenochroine has been

shor¡n noË to affect adenylate eyclase (3S¡ ít is unlíkely that

the protective effect of propranolol agâinst adrenochro¡ne

toxicity acts through beta blocka<le. Eisenfeld et al. (208) foun<t

t.hat sonr-e adrenergic blockÍng agents, íncluding beta blockers,

reduced the extraneuronal accumulation of catecholamínes. Thus

propranolol nay act through this mechanísm, tllough this is
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probably nct the major mechaûism of its actions since propranolol

reduced adrenochrone content to a greater degree than specifíc

Ínhibitors of catecholamine uptake.

The upËake of adrenochro¡ne exhibited some simil-arities and

some disir,ril-aríties to that of catecholarnine uptake. The af fínity

for adrenochrone was lov¡ but the capacity rvas hígh, sír¡-ilar to

extraneuronal upËake. The Km and Vmax values for adrenochrome

upt,ake r.¡ere 258 X 10 -6 tf and 54.6 ug/mín/gm, r,shich is very

sirnilar to the Ki:r lversen ( I4I) reported for exÈraneuronal

-^norepinephrine upEalce (252 X. l0 " t{), though the maxirnum velocÍty

of adrenochr'orne uptake \ras greater tiran r'rhat lversen reported for

norepinephrine (17 ug/rnin/gr,r) or epinephrine ( I f . 8 ug/uiin/grn) .

The upËake of adrenochrome deEected here \{as operaÈíng at the

range of. extraneuronal uptake. this does not exclude the

possíbility that the uptake also occurs in the sarne ranges that

neuronal catecholamÍne uotake occurs

Both t.he neuronal and extraneuronal catecholamine uptake

inhibitors resulted in partial decreases in adrenochrome uptake.

Since these are quite specific ín their action, especially

cocalne and corticosterone (137, 140-143, 145, 150, 154, 155), if

Ëhe uptake of adrenochrone involved eithet neuronal- or

extraneuronal catecholamine uptake mechanísms aLone, then l0O:/. of.

Ehe uptake should have been inhibited ín only one case. As it is,

partial ir¡.woIve¡nent.s of both neuronal ancl extraneuronal uptake

mechanísr:rs are i:nplicated or a completely different mechanisrn

nust be postulaterl. Símilar to the early experiments of lversen's



(l4I) and others', 3D1y aclrenochrome taken up from the perfusate

and then released (possibly being o-nethylated) q¡ould not be

detected in these experiments. Thus the estÍmatíon of

adrenochrorae uptalce could still be an underest.imatíon, though

this error ¡,rould probably be relatívely srnalr because of the

surall contribution this uptake malces in catecholamine uptake

( 150)

The potentiation by the steroids of the effects of

ad.renchrome on the resting tension of the heart Ís unexplained.

Though such daEa for cocaine was not analysed due to the

lnstabf-lÍty indueed by cocaine, no such rise in resting tensíon

r.{as apparent. steroids and in particular corËícosteroids, greatly

potentiate the darnage that catecholarnínes do to Ëhe heart (30,

115-122). Fleckenstein (81, 87) shorved theSe agents may act by

greatly augmenËing calcium accumulatíon in the myocardÍum. since

an invoLvement of calcium accurnul-ation has also been suggested ín

adrenochrone i-nducecl cardíotoxícity (36, 37, 39) ít is possible

these effects on restíng tension are calcium mediated. Large

'ínereases in íntracellular calcirrm through a varíety of

mechanísms, are knorm to. cause contractrlre ¡^rhich r.rould be

reflected as an increase in

(2O9-2rr).

restíng tension in thÍs sysEem

Thus, it can be concluded that

by Èhe myocarriíum in a perf used heart

uptake occuring in vivo is irnplicated

is of loru affinity and hígh capacity

adrenochrome can be ta!:en up

and the possibility of this

. The uptake of adrenochrorne

and has sírnílaríties and



äissinilarit.íes to catecholamine uptalce nechanisms. Further r¿ork

on a<ìrer:ochrome is suggested, íncluding rvork ¡*rith labelled

aCrenochrome in vivo. Some such experinents are already planned

íor tiiis laboratory. I{ork with various calcium antagonists might

a'lso clarify sor,-le of the effects of adrenochrome with respect to

the acticn of steroÍCs.
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VII SU}OÍARY

t. Perf usion of hearts r.rlth adrenochrome caused marked

decreases in developed tensíon and Lncreases in restLng

tensíon as previously repoÍted.

2. Adrenochrome content of hearts increased ¡¡ith tlme of

perfusion reaching hlgh values and was d.ependenË on the

concentretlon of adrenochrome the heart was perfused r¿1th. A

hlgh capacfty low affinity system.\¡ras ímpllcated wfth the ltn

and Vmax values of adrenochrome uptake 258 X tO-6 tt and 54.6

ug/min/gm, respect ively.

3: Various subcellul-ar fractions bound varying amounts of

adrenochrome r¿ith the sarcolemma having.the hl.ghest speclfic

and toËa1 activities. The amounts bound fncreased rvith the

time of perfusion in most fractions.

4. binding of adrenochrome riras quite strong. It lras not

readíly reversíble by adrenochrome free perfuslons and

fractíons containing adrenochroure did not readily lose 1t.

The post perfusions of hearts ¡vith Kreb's Henseleit after

perfusion with adrenochrome, result,ed fn an evenËual return

to normal of restf-ng tensfon, but contractility did not

recover greatly.

5. Both propranolol and iproniazfd, inhibitors of

adrenochrome-induced cardiotoxicfty, prevented adrenochrome

uptake greatly.
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5. Both the neuronal and extraneuronal ínhlbl-tors of

catecholamLne uptake, depressed the upEake of adrenochroroe

. soner¿hat. Corticosterone and I7-beEa-oestradíol in

combination rvith adrenochrome, caused large lncreases ln the

restíng tension of the isolated perfused hearts
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